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AS VE GO-- TO PRESS.all these religious beliefs find founda-

tion, that there is but pne Lord, one
'
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that a majority of eitisens in this

eounty "and city are faj favor of f
reduction. present valuation

is $58.86 per acre, on an average,
with a lower rate oa farm lands and

a higher rate- - on city property,
which pays a doable tax, for.. State

and eounty and also for municipal

(' 1 arUXLXSHED WXEJELT XT THB TO ION XEfXTMJCAX 7UBUSHIira 00 Cotton 11c a pound on the Charlotte,
N. C market ' ' : Redpath

faith and one baptism and that ,"nar- -,

row is the way and few there be who

find it" These many waves may com-

prise one great Christian sea,' so let us

hope, but this multiplicity qf doctrine is

perplexing and confusing. Nor do we

question the- - interpretation or sincerity

SUBSCRIPTION BATXS 1 . B. GOSLEN, Editor. iThe Greeks and Turks continue to
CEO. H. RIGHTS. in. ...tUmin -- nmnnniha iti thTurk'"on top thus far. Chautauquai,v:e tear .. ..uo

CI M0STH8 75
' ixKU Editor

duct of wir' people a individuals,
and are felt in legislation and in"ev--

. ery "department of activity. They
profoundly impress and, shape our
civilization. But it is by this influ--
ence that it acts, and noCbecause it
is a part of the organic law which ,

expressly denies religion any place
in the supervision or control of sec-

ular affairs.- - . . It was - pre-

sumption in Uaxa to put forth his ,

hand to stay the tottering Ark. of
God at the threshing floor of vhi-do- n,

it is equally forbidden under
our severance of church and state'
for the civil power to enforce cessa- -,

ition of work upon' the Lord's day
in maintenance of any religious t

views in regard to iU proper obser- -.

; vancew That must be left to the, con-

sciences of ' men, as they are sev-

erally influenced bjL.iheir .religious

W. A. GOSLEN.XiiKtJS JiU.Vl.tl3 .o
- Jiustneaa Manager

in a trip from Charlotte Sunday I
pasted 127 automobiles from Charlotte
to Concord," an autoist tells the Con-

cord Times. On the new Wilmington-Charlot- te

highway in Union county Sun-

day it would probably.not.be an
to say that five hundred au- -r

px-f-
, were running during the day,

mosti yvridcrs who were not going

anywhere. There is question as to

liow long this wholesale-- Joy nd.nj can

be with five to elevea-cc- nt

cotton. t
: ,l '.

Sheriff Grant and Ccflstablc Rogers
also made a haul. They got an old fel-b- w

somewhere on the road between the

places
; of Hansford Smith ndJ.. H-p- ,i

aavs Paireland Journal. The re- -

of any church or its doctrine. Let us

again hope . that all are right Christ

PHONE S5S
ENTERED AT THE POST-OFFIC- E

AT WINSTON-SALEM- ,

ST. C. AS 8EG-O.-

CLA83 MATTER. .

said that the greatest of all command-

ments was to love, God with all ' our
hearts and our neighbors' as ourself. Or

im - r -purposes, (tumiv ".hsmh
the two boards in this county acted

JndA n. Merriman, of

honestly'and conscientiously, we be-- 1

Asnoviue if. C? is seriously ill in r

lieye, so far as' Forsyth eounty f Baltimore hospital. .

concerned, but if is thf people who .

Salillburr, C, W J.
pay the taxes and have a right and H B,mgeJ jf. L. Grant and Henrv
influence in deciding this tax valua1 are. atpirants for the post

tion question. .. --vi V-- : joffice. : 1.

r-

a The ' Daily Journal, ;of this eity,V swil!; his arrived in Paris after
the Charlotte Observer and the round, the worid on aebicycte.

Monroe Journal, as far m have 4

iIc took seven years "for the trip, and
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ganization is necessary and with it

7 Big Days
17 Attractions 17

including

American Comrdy Drama

"The Man from
Home"

New York Cst
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TOCB LABEL IS TOCB EECEIPT.
data . to whiea tout aabaeription instruction.is paid la irWen on tha' label, oppoaita lDort says he was down and the officersat toe coverea ww bhb.7oor mini, printed tuna: "John Smith

comes creeds and often ceremonies. What
the world needs, it would seem, ,is uni-

formity of faith, with simplicity in form

and practice If we, an enlightened
christian nation, can and do not in-

terpret uniformly all these various com-

mands of the Bibje and Christ, what can

we expect of those in heathen lands,

iinotji mean toat Mr. smitD'a
. , .. . : en. express satisfaction ;

It has held.byuru valuation, claimingascription y paia t iot. Whan yoa sand remittances, watch data 1 Frur candidates re the ra'
valuft- - for Mayor at, IHeh Point, vi Frew sen . . ,was notwaicxaDie

shop on Sunday, that it is not indict-.aon-ey .ia Heeded and that ifmow wBicn wiu indicate to you whet ocnot your remittance reachedII tout label dock not change within ten aftr yon remit adrUa na AT OXCK.
I V.!neore reduced the rate wiH Tiave N'.1 Tate, 8. stamey, J.

1
-t- .- tVemnnlwtiia need. But kick and Walter Koyai.Whatever cuts ther$ maybe in .indus- -

trill lira trjaa tV nl w. ,111

able either, at common law or by our
statute to work on" Sunday. So much foe

the recognized construction of a statute
and "nearlv all the Sunday legislation of

lO u. rrv i ,

therTiever say a word jabout redue The Pee Dee School, 6 miles from rXwho, with Conf usionism, Buddhism and
ft. Gilead. N. C-- was destroyea nytinue to be collected in full. , ? expenses to meet the income, or j

acted the part 01 we uwu-- j'

Uking him home and putting him to bed.

He is not charged with transportation
of whiskey. We suppose if a charge was

U be made it would be storing hquor
rather than transporting it as it is said

the old fellow had about a pint in his
stonftch and another pint in his pocket,
doubtless intended for the same region..

Is walking, just plain walk jig without

any pomp or extra frills, coming back

into stvle? Nine months ago, when the

Mohammedanism, each a respective unit.

Ben Greet Players
Shdtttpeare't Crttt Comedy

"AsYouLikelt"
Katharine Ridgeway
Interpretative Recital .

this country which rests upon the toun-u- ng V' taughtThe school was
dation oflhat statute. The purpose of .a effort to stop-bon- d issue, and , fire ApnM

Thomas Baldwinthen . xonfronted with overare
by Mrs.Snnrfev laws is that some rest may be al interest pavments. or de- -

two hundred and fifty brands of - the
Free air advertised at the" motor ga-rag-

es

and it is about the. oply thjng left
upon which there is not a license or a

been entrusted with the task of consid-

ering certain changes in the organiza-
tion of government departments and bu-

reaus. There is .jno reason. . why good
work should not be done along that line.
As a matter of fact, it seems there is
fess real efficiency and more red tape"
in certain departments and bureaus than
there should be. A .sensible overhauling
with a view to putting everything on a
strictly business- - basis should acconV
"plish . real benefit' Ve sincerely" ' hope

t , 7 i f
creasing some of the unnecessary
offices that are constantly being in- -

given to workers and to avoid offense by
the noise and tumult of traffic and abor
tnA niw artivities to the great matax.

, The school districts in Booking
hM eonntr, N. C, --oiprisio Leak
ville, Snrsy and Draper, wi.l vote

May 10th on consolidation. ;

Reor-ser.tnti- ve Weaver will reintro-

duce his bill for the allotment of Tn- -

and insanelycountry was gloriouslythat . there'Taft says

Christian religion from which to choose?

Is it any .wonder that the heathen still

outnumber Christians after 2,000 vears
of christian missionary effort? Yes, we
need a pure and 'simple faith, such as
was practiced by, the early christians,
who as martyrs were the seed of the

Ralph Bingham
Fun-Mak- er Extraordinary Jdrunk on extravagance, strong

men. women and children be- -
that it can be done.- -

; . in,W. in rherokee. Swain and 6th- -
r,mr. tnn nr0ud to walk two blocks to

jority who desire a: day of quiet and creased i . -

peace for their devotional services. The Union Republican believes
The Hebrew --Of ancient time 'ound tflat taxes- - are too high. That the

death the penalty for the presumption when prices
that the Ark of the Covenant needed vainauonswcv
the support of his feeble hand religion T were abnormal. That among the first

not in ned of the support of the civ acts of the present special session
A power; it is dangerous to assert that 0f Congress will be to j reduce taxa
it is in need of it but dangerous pnly wUeh nationany & declared to
to those so asserting and those who may .. ;; Viji

" . . - . ... . . . i

er counties. He. seHcs a general seme- -
r raching or Sunday scnooi. il was ai- -

- 1 r ; far twoGOV. MORRISON HEARD FROM.

should be n abatement in the fierceness
of income taxes, as jvar time eagerness
is no longer necessary or proper. The
above should apply to all taxation levied
under abnormal conditions. A hint to
our State, 'county and local authorities
should be sufficient.

most a disgrace 'to walk as asDrescnt day religious liberty and prac- - mcnt of tne inoian an airs.- - ay

Governor Morrison, in a speech ''at tjce which we are privileged to enjoy. Relief that the WaSsgua & Yadkin
It was a unity and not a continual sec-- River railroad, which, has been con- -

Mercer Concert

Company
National Male

Quartet

Greensboro appeals to the people to co-

operate for the state's progress in the

spirit of concord and refuse to be torn
itructed between North W lUcesooro anatarian contest of Protestant against . 0 by them. nurao,u. .u j . -- -

ana a namper w uun, ; Darby, a distance of 27 miles, win ozPrntoctMnt whirVi vr ran ht ilhistrate 1 Tt .):... ( K-- tiltnra "must
operated this season.into dissention by the "gnats, the mos-- by stating that one of the bitterest ser- -' realize what an insecure foundation they sentiment in many counties in tuis

n;tn. tK. Rair- -. K hiuora anA th j.i: .j u.. hv for the assumption that the police o- -t showed clearly, that the tax
Representative Lyon introduced bills'moils c ever ncaru uciivcicu, was uj . . . - . ,. , 3 - -

Gov. Cooper, of South Carolina, ad-

vocates America cancelling every cent of
war debt due by the Allies to this coun-

try. This is a most undesirable proposi-
tion. We have huge debts bf our own to

were sin:vPf ?1 xne ttttMuU payers 01 onn Carolinaplayer, of torn-t- it politks." This is good K ministet of one Baptist church against
,eere in their belief that with thelogic but GOV. Morrison Should morc th Hnrtrinoa nf another Ttantist church I 1J...I .

for world war cannons for Wilmington,
Favetteville, Eliwbethtown, Southport
Lfllrngton and miteville, the county

hundred yards. In striking contrast was

the announcement in Raleigh Times last
week that respectable women of Raleigh,
having decided that walking is conduc-

tive to better physical and mental con-

dition, would assemble themselves to-

gether for a cross country hike, with-

out any competitive fashionable dres

ing contest In fact, the hikers were "re-

quested to leave off the high heel pumps
and silk hose, "wear comfortable shoes,

a skirt brambles, and briers won't hurt,
notify the boarding houses that supper
for a farm hand appetite will be in de-

mand, and join the hiking club." It is

a good sign that we are returning to

"normalcy" when the silk hose a

joy riders decide to dress like common
folks and walk. Marshville Home.

Oceanic Concert

Companyseats of his districtspecifically outline the Word progress. I but of a different name. God is love and the times, if indeed there is observed general reduction in prices, taxes

People are inclined to rjde hobbies andcan we kve those with whom we dis- - an increasing laxity of Sabbath obser- - should also come down and, as has

in their honest belief that what they agree? We listen to all with kindness w ,W 0WB' "'Y V'endorse is the very salvation of the reverence, aIway5 hopi8 that aome lJS3ln" o?L law ion was granted snbjeet

meet on account of a war which saved
the Allies from defeat. They, exact rep-
aration from Germany. We get nothing.
We have to pay, our debts. Let them

Very heavy damage has been wrought
to the fruit and vegetable crops in west

Chapel Singersern North Carolina by the cold --map.f ,1,. ,,- -. .ither as reearded in the japprovai
minds and hearts cf the people or as eionv- - If the present officials do npl according to reports from the piedmont

and mountain regions.

State. Every business needs a balance day the barriers of, sectarianism may be
wheel in thought and suggestion. So jajd away, and with one Lord, one faith
does the State and even the same ap-- and one' baptism we all can worship

Notable Lecturesevidenced by those whose duty it is to respond to the demand, then in due

R. F. Bradley, an aged citiwn of

pay their obligations. '

' ..

The railroads were well run under
government operation says .Frank Mc-Mana-

and that ought to setde it.
You ..see, under "Mr. McAddo, McMan-am- v.

ran 'em himself, so he knowsi

plies to counties and municipalities. on Timely Themes
Marion. X. C was run over and kill

ed, April 12th while going to his work

enforce the law.
The whole question narrows down to

this. Do we obey the law of God and

also of man in the observance of the
Sabbath or Sunday in this State? It is

God in simplicity' and in truth and
spread his kingdom until it covers the
earth as the waters cover the sea. '

SUNDAY OBSERVANCE.

time others will be eleeted who will
and cuf the garment of expense ac-

cording to the cloth, j

J In the language of a deceased
citizen of-thi- county years ago:
MRnnila Arfot and xtrftvajrance

SEASON TICKETS 2.73
Phis 10 Taxby an automobile, driven by column us

Burgin, aged 21 years. .

Piles Cured la 6 to 1' Days
Drintiata refund money If PAZO INI
MENT fail to enre TfUng. Blind. BM
Inr er pTotmdina-

- Pila. Incrtj r
lieves Itehinx PiK- -. and yon ean ft re.
foil ilep after U. nrat appliea'ion t
ne

Greensboro News.
True it is that railroads ran well un--

JrlariVmmirit rrwifml with the tar
Tne seventh district conference ofreally an individual question which ev

Some of the very best men we have
known were extravagant and visionary.
Some level' heads should set the pace.
The rank and file would not be slow to
follow where a trail of sanity and safe-

ty hasv been blazed. Of late there has
been too much riding on the crest of an
inflation wave. We must get back to
rock bpttdm.

Rotarians is invited to Winston-Sale- m.What is Sunday Observance? The ery man and woman must decide for' means taxation and taxation means
A great pirade is staged by the Ko- -payer paying millions in deficits. Any

' business could run well under such con
Bible, has but one definition and that ,. themselves with conscience as theii f damnation.". People must pay taxes
is to "Remember the Sabbath day to guide. That the Sabbath or Sunday is'to snooort the national. State, coun

tarians of three states attending me
conference in Norfolk,ditions. keep it holy." Read the 8th, 9th and grievously violated, all will admit For j ty and municipal government, but

fn'.er' tH courts mtervenf SMITH PAID LESS THAN JONES!avua. 'wvaaaaeatMeuaaawamv. SSV. S IVMUUIM llAW mttm C1 InB T nrVT.raLlOn UC VUU TBaSVaS 1 rf'W SlriTI Hnifl I T IT! I T. TO W II IT 11

Donal O'Callaghan, lord ravor o'
Cork, who came to this count rv Ins'accept tne irst day 01 the week., I ne responsible ? they can be taxed. When carried; toLEO. INQ POLYGAMY. JONES paid $58 for 14 Gallons of

It,b reported that German skilled or

J working at an, average wage of
less than $5 a week. As a result German

PAINT FACTSseventh Day. Advcntists and the- - Jews iarrv s a btowiwsv uu mimu, 1excess, history of nations and peo
pie are replete, with results. reauy iui use aiiacu i i- -The-Loc- al Editor heard Mrs. TAX REVALUATION.Lula I observe the Seventh day. This divine a. passport, must aeparc on or ur

facfoijes are able to" quote prices io .. tongued'&e Command,applied to either day observ- - SMITH made 14 Gallons of the Best

Pure Paint, for $39, by buying
1 oi e June 5. : -

Merrell S. Hinkle, a soldier from
low (hat it is hopeless for American The recent State Legislature j asOrator, of the Rockies," lecture in this ed is explicit However the State of

DEATH OF JUDGE J. C.probers to compete. We can at least
cJty past week. She spoke in several North Carolina steps in with the follow--

J

" he State Tax Commission 8 Gals. L& M Semi-Past- e Paint and
6 Gals. Linseed Oil to mix into it.

SMITH SAVED S17

admitted that the tax revaluation
last year was made when property
values were inflated and conditions

' of beachurches. Her subject was V ing State law, which is found in sec--IJk enactment of a tariff that . 'PromP) p0iygamyi as practiced by Mormon tion 3V55 of the Consolidated Statuteswill impose import duties sufficient to v iChurch And she claimed plural mar- - of North Carolina, which we quote as
equalHhe difference in the cost of pro- -' . -- k-;

-
. ,,. .

PR1TCHARQ
were abnormal. rne Tax vmmis--

. . - - 1 r.- vvv-- 7 .s6 iUUUWi : i ....
e i Ashevllle. Aoril . 1 lr Federa'Vrv 1 ision" recommended and the Legisia'cucuon at nomea aoroao ; ,

itmedAjl UtaW m aph1ca3ly!descri
L &;K1 SEMI-PAST- E PAINT Saves rscnej

- .T'. "'"':: ,7i''' ':P fit' sis oner '50 yean
mFOR SALE BY

They ar aiirply adding Unseed
Oil to L M Semi-Pas-te Paint

- uaj, vixiuiviiijr van 7 - a ' y . iw "iaviin rra 7 4 i.nnivv rriirnarii 11:

eaVStMday no V." tradesman,.- - artifkerrjtt '1 P-- - W!Mutl. United States Circuit court foi
planter, laborer, or other person shall, ford .reuef; that the County Com-)t- h fourth district, died here Sun
upon. land of water, do or exercise any missioners and Appraisers, in -

,the day morning at 6 o'clock followin?
0"WXN3 DKUO COMPANY, WTNETOIC-SALE- N C.

Arkansas went for good roads with a d the growing power of the Mormon

whifrfThe State was divided into dis-- .' Church, its autocratic rule, great wealth,

trictsland bond issues made and from; its t'thui process, rich 'natural res wrces
tnat "State, Uteh, etc. "She also toldrcportf out that way the tax payers are

in the. drv'il of a fix. Tn illuairatf a ! of 4The thousands of Mormon miss-on--

an illness of eeveral months. Deathlabor, business or work, of his ordinary respective COttnt5es could grant, if
calling, works of necessity and chanty-- ' 1 0fthe7 80 dered horiaontal redue -
ajone excepted, nor employ himself in

the famous jurist was due direct!- -

ntiAnmAnSo TT I a es rr-- wo a AJ

all parU of this and hunting, hshing or fowling, nor use any j tion as a wnoie in tne respective years.property listed at $900 is taxed $89.19 ,
arie 8in8 "to

for roads and an equal amount for other nations, II. FULL LINE OF FAMOUSand in various w sun. ' ba",L' w "yn Pm ev- -; counties ana aiso reoucuons 10 in--1 judge Fntchard, son of Wm
' rv rwraAii ntf.nHin m.. UA ....... . . . , ! a a 1 T . l L

j r. """' "'a, nividuais wnere tne valuation- - was rircowrn, wn ioin m joni-Hiiun- i

bensfits. In a limited number of years Porting themselves, for which they are age of fourteen years and upwards, fatlierThe time for such action Tenn., AprH 12, , 1857.- -excessive.

Camp Bragg, at Fayetteville, N . C.i
was sentenced to two years m the state
prison by Judge H. P. Lane in the Su-

perior court after his conviction by a

jury on a charge of fogery.

, fcThe first mbve . to exempt I the sal-aryv- of

.the President' from income taxes
was made in the . house by Representa-
tive --Pell, Democrat of New York,
whose bill would exempt not only the
President's $75,000 salary, but aiso the

salary of the vice president

During the Sixty-sixt- h more
than 23,000 bills and resolutions wrre
introduced and a few more than 100

passed, according to figures just com-

piled. In the house 17,293 bills and
resolutions were introduced, while the
number in the senate was 5,784.

Representative Doughton has been of-

fered a place on the committee on ag-

riculture, or ranking member of the
good roads committee, and he will take
the latter. He said he would like to be
on both but if confined to one, he can
do more good for the state on roads,
and there he will stay.

Cnrbrland eounty court open
ed Monday with several murele-ease- s

on the docket. One rase is Ton
Clayton, who killed Pop
Vty Sheriff X. N Blue. I.uhT

snail toneit ana pay one dollar. , . . ., , beine ot Irish and Welsh ancestrythe property owner will have a nice lit-- rewarded by the church m accordance

tie sum to pay if he has not been sold with what they have .accomplished. We

out for tax. Let North Carolina take Mt and listened to her discourse and re

warding.

Commenting upon the civil law and," tne nrsl iaesaay m April, cu.and k,9 Elizabth Browne
Sabbath, the Greensboro News, in iuitbe9e two xii he!d a joint sos-- cf Irish parentage. '

issue of Sunday, April 10th says edi- - 810n especially for that purpose.
'
In i Facing the problem of obtaining

torialhr in 'about every county delegations of -- n education during the tryingpart. dav of roeonstriK-tio- n in the ou'Much diacussion out of a controversy j
farmrs and cUy property owners

following the fleatn of-
-

h5(,
amongst the members of a social and . waited upon the Commissioners and iaiher at Mobile, Ala., his mothei
athletid club lately must set a number ; Appraisers and by word and peti-- j instilled into his mind and hear

called how we read in Harper's Magazine,
when a boy, of Joseph Smith's finding
the gold plates, his journey toward Utah
and also the horrors of the Mountain

Tllfi OEOBGIA H0EE0B.
Buckeye Incubators,

Brooders, k.
The peonage and deaths as related in

thejjeorgia horror, do not seem pos- - pieadow Massacre. We also wondered of persons in our community, and per-'-;. ..vttli tnr a uini.in in valtin. those stern precepts of mortality bv
Tl,. how a man could suDDort more than one : hans in othpra tfl thmlVItT a Inn er i;n.. ' vhiok la a Vaei ava haan TAirama1

varying from J.0 to 60 ptr T, . v j .. .. - . . . . I :l .i . r tliot ma Kb Ait.A K-- .1 : i tlOnS,
th aarviixa nt !vn nMrrvi nrM fntinf " aiiu loiiuiy. wucil niosi men ma i y u.uiun.au.u uj uicac uuci ics . i

lfrt.a. L t a . a ai 4 Tarn PAMwth Moil n f r a raHntiAn . a,. -nai is wc reiationsmp Dctwcen mc wu.. u iuid;u wuuij, ivuuvuvu n. 35 miles across the moanon the WUliams Dlantation and hree ; il difficult to take care of one. Then C kk.U JAU a r a i y i a1 ? m 1observance ofI Mrs- -
i MUUftUi 7t " re" or u per ceni. was asuea, dut; ia re- - xains 01 east Aennessec and went-r- n. uof thfcn chained together d sunk m "J Shepard was tossmg stone, ; Ugi joined by aU religion oucgt refu8ed a'nd onlv individ. North Carolina to Baker.ville, where
ana sects witn who we come m contact , he arrived with 10 cents and nothing
(and indeed by most of them through- - ual claIm, of valuation

morj Bave the c,othe. u woW-
-
Eing

the river, has been proven beyond a at the Mormons, we also thought of the
doufcVOn trial Williams says that he is divorce cases and over in this State

innocent, but admits hiring convicts and everT year- - Is th5s legalized poly- -

worBng them. Manning, his colored ov- - Kamv " t not? At any rate there

out yie worm) ana tne civil laws and wcre gveo a Hearing tor consiaera- - Oot tig subsistence thru toil in the
ordinances relating to Sunday? Do not "tion and action. print shop by day L a desire! rvCameron lor jmuraenng Atmsor

t ii,: : . Bjihiave fsm nromrttwl him to nonrrh nousi-- s ani luaixm 01 assauw wnrlegislative statutes in Tiny way relating... .1. x 11 urj uui vxvuanzrs w r 1 .
Utah, to conduct on SimHav ar n A (r.n.n. I ... ki,. , .ni.in intent to kill ncminsf 5 mpinhpn nerserf savs that he was forced to do the is to be no divorces in

'All this is something to think about m tiatc it from conduct on any other dav n0tlCea tnat 7 counties granted t. thp fh .
f-.---d the the Grav's Creek Law and Orde

these days of moral and civic reform.
Now is the Time to Set Eggs for Early

Spring Friers an Fall Layers.
present a puzzling anomaly in a free a reaucuon to tne appeals or its attention of statesmen in North League for assaulting Earl McCrr
country, where diere is absolute separa-citizen- s. Among the. many we note: Carolina and identifying himself kett.
tion 'of church and state and where, ac- - In Union ccuntv. 25 ner cent- - Ca- - with the Republican j party, began

biddWfg of Williams. The court has
found Williams guilty and sentenced
hThv M imprisonment for life. . That is
the extent of punishment according to
the Taw of Georgia. Of - course there

SPIEITTJAXLY SPEAKING.

The Union JRtptblUan .nota,, tre- -j

ligious paper but more directly a news--

cordmg to common understanding, there 2i --career, the prominence and limi-i- s

an absolute liberty of conscience? ej0"19' Pr cent,. Stokes, 33 1-- 3

wMjh weJe oiUy d
"The foundaUon of nearly all the Sun-- Pp cent-- 5 Catawba, 30 per cent.; b his calling to a reward for ser- -

day legislation in this country," wrote Burke, 33 1-- 3 per cent.; Surry, 23 vices rendered, humanity.Chief Justice Walter Clark of the North per cent, for farm lands and 1,2 1-- 2
' Entering politics he wes elected

rill be appeals and delays, -- but Wil-- !

liams will in all probability, go to fritti T . ' f
. . , ,., , i , . speak as well as to give space to others

on ana remain lor me, unless he is v,arouna supreme court- - is a cerUm tt ,ent. for real tat. ih o,. to the North Carolina house of repto mditm thir nninmn
. nn nU tniKWt ...... . .

eventually, pardoned, as is so frequent-- . 'vtnt'n:. J." Porated towns! Wilkes: 20 ner cent J Madison county DALTONiv. " urc ium tuuc iimn tne cjignsn law enactea ' ' 1 in loai. xursuing ms metnoa oi i BROS.ly done in this State. n nn.GJ nmcxEditor was impressed With the fact that during the reign of Charles II and print-- Cleveland, 20 per cent.; Alexander, home study until master of Black- -

in point of Variety, the relig!ous affairs a4aDOVe- -
. . ' l-- J per cent. In Wilson county, atone and legal procedure heobSEEMS TO BE SATISFIED.

of this community m full and complete, obsedt itenac'm ZZZZF vamatKin was f113.17 per
' 1888 he .1 ted as'Rei j mnrv nil . Trade Streetthe leading where there was and is a Unity of church ' P" Mnt- - Romgham, 2o

pubiican candidateL--
fi ..u-- .-

i r". he about aU for lieutenan't u i in, wc iinu uic jojiowuig euiwriai Protestant denominations, there are oth- - and state and whose constitutkm finds P" cent- - Many othet counties could governor of this state. He then lie
beparagraphs. From the expressions they nothing repuenant in statutes of relicrioua ! added to the above.'- - From rime the caucus nominee of hiers making a similar, claim that come

purpose, enforced by , the civil power..
'In this COUntrv? on the rKntrarv it U

Raleigh we learn that in a number party for the senate of . the United
of Ffinniiif. a.vj evi - Btotes, and traa to theJ ' U4 JiaSAIUli NOfll 111 DC rbor is pretty well satisfied with the

During the past week l : ... ... j- - igriiwe ha provided by the first amendment to the '.- . - . iryisiiiLuiD ill i nisi .

piete revaluation and a ma3ontyj u wa8 eted forable"! federal constitution that "Congress shalltne-- privilege ot nearmg an a two-yea- r

fterm to the United States senate iniw icuucuan ..noTizoniauy. !make no law respecting an establish-
ment of religion or prohibiting the free Announcement:

present Republican national adminis-
tration. We noticed very few, if any, of
a similar nature in its columns during
the Wilson administration. An "honest
confession is good for the soul.". Here
are the paragraphs:

The , people generally . oppose? 1&95, which he served and was

i!elt(!j t0 th? six-ye- ar in 1897.revaluation, last year and it was termexercise thereof," and a section of the
North Carolina constitution, "All men
have a natural and inalienable right to jf1? of The estabUshmeat the famers'
worship Almighty God according to the thl8 State,, that if elected, it alliance at this time and Its coalition
dictates of their own consciences, and should , be rectified. But the Demo- - with the populist , i party broughtno human authority should in any case'-crati-

c party carried "the State and' about-achang- in the political sit
whatever control or interfere 'with the hence no DeeifioeUef v., m. i01 ?4 : Wd ' wnoli.

We wish to announce to cux friends and Cnstoncrs that frcm

discourse on Christian Science '
,by

a representative of that church. He
spoke at the Court House to a. reason-
able sized audience. jThat he handled
his subject with ability there is' no
question.' We also heard Mrs. Lai la
Lovetand Shepard, the "Silver Tongued
Orator 61 4he Rockies,! who gave a his-

tory of the present day Mormon Church,
and its menace to the nation. She spoke
in several of the local churches. Then
Sunday afternoon W. M. Wilson, of

now on
Speaker Gillett is quoted as saying

an adequate budget bilf Still be one of
the first things taken up by Congress.
It is to be hoped so. The putting into
effect of an adequate budget measure has
been delayed too long already. s;

ngnx oi conscience." if,.' therefore,! :': daung tne laction , nto a
only such as'the

T seal tn tho
' delicious Qurley

" tobacco flavor.

it's "FoasSecS
Commissioners andwrote Chief Justice Clark, "the cessation t tive campaign and 'the state went WillardTWalker Hardware GoAppraisers choose to grant and their

decision subject to acceptance or
It is stated that Attorney General

will be known as therauRhejty has announced "the policy of J

less eitisation, if possible,. originating in ! New York, told to a gathered audience

Republican. j ;
; ,. ,

On April, 1903, he was 'teppointef'
by President Theodore, Roivelt to
the Supreme Court bench of the Dis
srict of Columbia.' Upon the death
of Judge 8imonton, the president ad-
vanced Judge Pritchard to; the
judgeship of the United States cir-
cuit court for the--i fourth district
Inril O lOO-f- - pliiy.k TwMifinn 1a

a i m uajr

rejection by the State Tax Commis-
sion. . ; , V

' While this excessive valuation is
hard on farmers with their products
reduced to about one-hal- f in value,
it is especiallv hard- nn nwnra nt

Willarttne (SarflardwarcGo

ot labor or the prohibition or perform-
ance of any act were, provided by .stat-
ute for religious reasons the statute
could not be maintained. Another de-
cision is quoted, "In this state every act
may be lawfully done on Sunday which
may be lawfully done on any other day,
unless there is some statute forbiddingit to be done on that day.""... .in pursuance of the police

power the state can and ought to re-qu- ire

a cessation of labor upon
, specified days to protect the masses

from being worn-o- ut by incessant
and unremitting toiL If such days
happen to be those upon which the

'
larger part of the people observe a
cessation of toil for religious rea-
sons, it is not an objection but a con-
venience.- . It is incorrect to

, say that Christianity is a Dart of

town ana city, property, where, like held until his death.!
in this eity, for instance, the Alder h--

As national committeeman and as
men can fix the rate as they choose 'ederal tne ju't received na- -

' tional note and in the lastso to apeak, and are not subject to f.u WM orominentlV fnr

his department.,, A, mighty good policy .about "Coming Back From Hell." He 1s

if it can be carried ,out It has seemed classed as a Russelite. It was only a few
sometimes as if rather too much lUiga-- J wecks fhat the fcng haired Israe.tionon all kinds of subjecu was being .
undertaken by the Department of Jus?,lltes (not Jews) told about their pe-tic- e.-

""?: "': 4 culiar doctrine and their colony at Bar

thaTTlodore Buru.!"1 Mig Jttst
I said ET

of Ohio, will possibly be chairman of a copy of the Menace was handed us
the appropriations committee of the which proceeded to roast the Catholics
I louscat the coming session of Congress.

1 and" advising the world against that
We irdly thinlt e majority ; could widespread religious propaganda. AndMr. Burtonbetter selection. is a
manjt real ability who, though ; a from mc de--
stauAbh Republican, can forget partisan nominations of the Protestant Church,

Chambarlaln's Tablets Are Just
What You Need.

When bilious
When constipated W
When you have no appetiteWhen your digestion is impaired

.S;5SiW'PWluwd'th8.W Walker interest in
L;? &Stox, Mr. WiUiard wiU retain his interest as

tO6i0W y-- any ttiES

CALL AND SEE US
HARDWARE HARD TO BEAT.

a teasonable limit a U ii :j .l. it
si good many municipalities. andat the Republican national con- -

' I looks as if the Commissioners' ventioa WM PTen ; complimentarj
of this eounty should 'have granted'!?0!?

- - . uiej survived by his widow,some reduction in new of the wife of Thomas R. Rollins r

stupid
rr 3 "vw is torpid-- When yoa teel dull andafter eating :

Whenyou have headachepolitics in the interest of public a perishing humanity Js invited to make
vicer gent appeal by . so many r citizens three sons, Dr. Arthur Solicitor ' i.ney win improv yur appetite

nffi;.i-- i . .... n..'v!-..- j ' r.T,. . eieanse and lnvtcrorat vnnr atAn..vJ the common law of the land . . .
W i - The beautiful A A;: . .

a choice or go to perdituw We are to!
'r nirira in esrrr ant h rvio juj anu-Aiiurne- Air aidipt i ...i. . . . . 'vuituin the Bible, front whose, interpretationA Joint congressional committee - Hit fWTXTPIS OS 'I the Nasarene.do influenrr th - rd-Rene-

gar Hardware Co
, . -

.
v

: . v. ;v ; ieaV w take and agreeable in effect.


